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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IN 18Gft 

J ABED 0. MaVAY 

Purdy & Brecht, 
. I. 1 * r-

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
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Books and Stationery, Gold Pens 

SCHOOL STTE5E5IjIBS, 
.  - I  - •  • • • ' • > •  

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

CSFSpccIal attention given tills Line,_g3 

ft 
AlMf a Fine line 

•—•or — tWCVTlsER F.UB J PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

WM. B. VALENTINE 
Contractor and Builder,V 

And Wholesale ana Retail IfiDooaPLABXBfBiNQHA^F^ 
BBIOK and CLAY, 8EWEB PIPEf 4o. 

X keep the very beat qualities and guarantee that I will 
sell cheaper than any other house in Dakota, 

Eg1"Mail orders promptly filled. _S1 ' 

•Wm. IB. Vale •1'ia.e. 
WHOLESALE LIQCOBS AND OIGABS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

BJDestillersjAgents and. Wholesale dealers In 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
I : Liquors and Wines. 

stook 
United States. 

I duplioate.prioes 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

i  1  : ?  • •  4 " L _ .  

Half Million ClgarS'-^^fe^Tho^SW^te 
manufactories in the United States and oan satisfy the trade in every respect. Oar principal 
Brands are well and favorably known throughoutthj northwest andtretauers will always meet 
with suooass by selling them. 

BANKS. 

President. 
W. H. Mo VAT, Cashier. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL, 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 

First National Bank 
-AND-

-OF- MILLWRIGHT 
YANKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

THK D\ILY PKKSS AND DAKOTAIAN 
ia published Qvr? evening, exoepting Bun-
days. 

TEBMS OP SCBISOIHPTION—By carriers, per 
month, $1 00; per year, J12 00; by mail, por 
month, 85 cents; per year, 810 00. 

Office—PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN block corner of 
Third and Capital streets. -

Telephone number S. 
BOWEN 4 KINGSBURY, Prop'trs. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

CAPITA.!. 

SCBPL0S 

. 160,000 0 I 

•>8,000 00 

MANUFACTURES Engines, Boilers, Wind 
I XVA Mills, for floor and grist purposes;.Smoke 
BtaokB, Breechings, Tanks, filill Furnishings, 
Engine Furnishings, 

Oat of the wiofcedness ofliisinfllel 
heart Bob Ingersoli remarks: "1 see 
that Mr. Morrison lias taken a horizon tal 
position." 

Drawings and 
heavy framing. 

tracings for 
~jrw.j , 

machinery and 

pondents: Chemical National Bank, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Obi- | 
cago, Illinois. 

fearSell Exchange on ali il;e principal cities I 
crfEurope. IVOolleotioBs reoeive prompt | 
attention. 

^'"Inventors* ori^rinala perfected. ...• . 

If yonr steam engine is wasteful in her Bteam 
by attaohing my valve motion, 1 oan make it 
juBt UB economical aa the beat CorliaB engine 
made of thoRb dimenaions. 

J08. H. CAMPBELL. 
Pofitoffice box 784, Yankton, D. T. 

The returns for the state of Minne
sota, offioial with the ezoeption of a few 
ooanties, give MoQill, republican, the 
small majority of 2,532 over Ames, dem-
ooratio, for governor. MoGill rah about 
10,000 behind his ticket. 

Yankton Bank. estai^ishbd ish 

Edmunds, Hudson & Co. 

Bankers, Yankton, 

We do a general Banking, collection and | 
Loan business, the same as National Banks, 

Buy and sell exohange on the principal eitiee 
of the United States and Europe. 

Special attention paid to collcotions, and re- I 
mined for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell rea 
estate lor non-residents, on favorable terms. 

EDMUNBS, HUDSON l CO. 

Dakota 

Real Estate Agency. 

Farms inall Parts ot Dakota. 

Stock Ranches, City Prop
erty, Loans. Mnnicipal 

Bonds Negotiated. 

J. 11. HANSON.. ,. YANKTON 

McKinney & Scougal, 

B a n k e r s  
Yankton, Dakota. 

I Coal and Wood. 

"bo A QENEBAIi BANKING BUSINESS 

Four per oent. Interest allowed on deposits. 
Collections promptly attended to. 

Domestic and Foreign Exchange oagnt and 
Sold. 

Honey to loan on Ferm Property. Xiongthne 
Xen per oent. Interest, and No Commission. 

Munioipfcl Securities, School Bonds, and I 
County Warrants Doupht on reasonable terms. I 

S. N. Foyler* 
Wholesale and Retail 

dealer in 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Office at Northwestern Depot. 

{~)BDI3R8 for stove and 4-foot wood loft at 
^ Oaya & Alder's store will be delivered 
promptly to any part of the city without charge 

S. N. FOYXiEB, 

J. H. MOULTON, 

Wilcox 

Lumber Col 

Contractor 

Steam Fitting 
-AN»-

WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 

fOfldph SSohlitz's Brewing oompany, Milwaukee, Wis.; Daheiser-Bresch Brew
ing company, St. Douia, Mo.; Ohesterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMars, Iowa; Bronswiok Billiard Tables, Ohioago, Illinoia; 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works ol 

Sohlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 

arwo are prcpured to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in our line and 
guarantee satisfuotion both in quality and prioes. Send for oiroulars and prioe list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 
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Furnisher ! 

•Kew process— 
and gradual 
Seduction 
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>1 on or addrass, SAM KAUCHBR, Merohants Hotel, k'cokton, D. T 

PORCELAIN 

ROLLS. 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, . 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, . 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

The Canton Advocate, Judge Gilford's 
homo organ, BttyB: 

Gifford'a majority, in Dakota will not 
reaoh over 20,000. The net republican 
loss in the Sioux and Missouri vulloyB is 
abont 20 per cent; the net loss in north 
Dakota 50 per cent; the net loss in the 
territory abont 55 per oent. Many 
northern oounties that cast no demo
cratic votes two years ago have gone for 
D»y this year. 

A Walsh oounty telegram Bays the 
demooratio oommittee distributed boodle 
and bogus tickets in tho northeast por
tion of the territory without stint. 
These are two elements of political suo-
oess which the demooraoy knows bow to 
use to the best advantage. In establish
ing the precedent of oash prioes for 
votes the demooraoy is building the 
foundations of a political aristooraoy 
here in Dakota whioh is liable to grow 
beyond control of the public. It creates 
the beginning of an era the olimaz of 
whioh will be that none bat the 
wealthy oan suooeBsfully aspire 
to political honors. In entering this 
field the demooraoy of Dakota ohngs to 
its party traditions. In the states its 
power has been the power of the rich 
over tha poor and this oondition is mov
ing westward and has invaded Dakota. 
Boodle has revolutionized the vote of 
the few northeast oounties of Dakota 
where it was lavishly scattered over the 
land. The demooratio oommittee saga-
oiously placed it where it would do the 
moet good- Ordway Johnson's experi
ence in this department of politics haB 
proved a tower of strength to the demoo
raoy of Dakota. 

The London Standard, commenting 
on the unexpected number of votes oust 
for Henry George, asks New York what 
it will do with the fact that one voter in 
three backs the opinion of the French 
revolution, wliioh is about to be repeated 
in America. The Standard further re
marks: 

'Suoh polls look as if the great nation 
was playing with edged tools with a 
recklessness dangerous for others than 
children." 

President Cleveland is said to 
much cast down over the numerons 
demooratio defeats in the states. He 
lookB upon the result with a faint sus
picion that it may mean a rebuke to his 
administration. This is evident enough to 
the balance of the world, but the presi
dent is not quick of comprehension. Th9 
eleotion of 183S wiil doubtless give him 
a realizing sense of . the unpopularity of 
demooratio management 

It looks as though Mr. GateB, of 
Brule oounty, the republican nominee 
for the legislative oounoil in the fifth 
district, had been made the victim of a 
conspiracy. The three counties of his 
diBtriot—DaviBon, Aurora and Brule— 
gave his demooratio opponent, J. D. 
Lawler, 1073 major) i j, » majority in 
eaoh of the three counties, whila Mr. 
Gates' two asBooiates on the ropubhc.iu 
ticket were eleoted by large majorities. 
A man with enough popularity to seonre 
a nomination would not naturally fall so 
far behmdjhis ticket on eleotion day. 
Through the result at the polls the oity 
of Mitohell secures a member of the 
oounoil and a member of the house. 
Aurora oounty has a member of the 
house and Brule oounty has nothing. 

Appearanoes indioate that Colonel 
Wilbur F. Hteele bas been defeated in 
the twenty-third legislative distrust by 
a parly by the name of Greene. The 
twenty-third diBtriot spreads all over the 
northwest part ot the territory, consiBt 
ing of twenty'Beven counties, of which 
Burleigh, Morton and Kidder are the 
chief oounties. In their oonvention the 
republicans took all their legislative 
candidates from the east side of the 
river, whereas Morton oounty, on the 
west side, is populous and important. 
Morton county retaliates by ontting 
Steele's vote down to almost nothing, 
under the impression that he was the 
author of the west side misfortunes and 
the instigator of the Morton oounty 
snub. It further appears that Alexander 
Hughes, who was running for the coan 
oil in that district, was largely forgotten 

the republicans os eleotion day 
though he may pull through from sheer 
foroe of the luok which for a time is 
dancing attendance upon the Benedict 
Arnold of Dakota. E, A. Williams is 
the only legislative candidate on the 
twenty-third diBtriot republican tioket 
who enjoyed a boom on eleotion day. 
This was to have been expeoted, as Wil-
liums is a square man always. 

Good Fire Wood 
FOR SALE, BY , 

red., Pfaff; Drayman. 

Jno H.Queal & Co 

3?i"io.:r^"bI:ELg\-

I WOULD respeotfully annonnce that] I am 
A prepared to contraot for 

I Steam Heating, Hot Water Heat
ing, Plumbing- and 

Gas Fitting, 

And am prepared to ftirnish the apparatus, Bet 
up and exeoute work of every description per
taining to any of the above branches. 

Bhop and office on Walnut street, south of 
Seoond formerly Thornton. Moulton & Cobby. 

i. H. MOULTON. Yankton. D. T. 

1873 1886 

WM. BLATT 

Alexander MoKenzie is to retire, with 
the oloBe of the present year, from the 
position of sheriff of Burleigh county, a 
position he has filled with oredit during 
the past twelve years. Mr. MoKenzie 
began his politioal career, in the midst 
of semi-barbarous surroundings, when 
he was a young and blooming innocent 
and now graduates upon the top round 
of northern Dakota politioal fame. 
From the dizzy height of a retired offioe 
holder of renown he looks down upon 
the other boys still groveling in . the 
depths of offioial serfdom—his compeers 
of less halcyon days—and complacently 
ruminates upon the oareer of Grover 
Cleveland from the county jail to the 
national white house. This happened 
to Cleveland and Cleveland is not as 
smart a politician as Aleok MoKenzie, 
though he has thus far had better luok 
MoKenzie takes with him into retire
ment the reoord of the longest contin
uous service as sheriff in all'the Dakota 
counties and we have never heard that 
he slighted his duties. He goes out of 
his own free will. 

—T HE-

WOOD! WOOD! 

For. Hardwood, Soft Wood'and 
Stove Wood go to 

Pioneer Grocer! 

FELBER'S THIRD STREET, 

CHEAP FOR CASH wholesale and 
Betail wood yard. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

n?IV.I> sell at ihc yard or will deliver in any 
' * nart of the city, oneaper than the part of 
heapest. 

— 131110 
Thousand ^1 
mailed tk» 

. ients a laxga proport 
i»ot whomtook a full treat! 
Jtored to health b? zso 

fe. SEMINAL PASTILLES.W 
Organio]w/|5 

m> and Pbjvtca] D0C97I9 Young orMld^fif4 Mi 

cue* 

. laboo^Sy 
«ort4ofr« ' 

Bajoym«ntL_ 
Vigorous Health. 
ob«mr«£l% 
«K*e»OtaM 

HmstM PampMW-

Avoid the impocition oS prttenttou* reme* 
k diet frrtheM troubles, and all Quacks, 

vfaoae onlj aim li toblMd theirfio 
tlmf. a BURS RUACDF that IUS 
LOURED DO>I NOT TUKF&N 
with Attention to tauneto, or CUM pun 

. orinoonveaienceinaoyvur. Founded 
on tdentifla medical principue. By direct 

rappttcatfonto the seat oftitaeate itt ipeclflo 
lnsueooels fclt without delay. 

. function* of the hnraan oi — 
wutedfurtmiting element* of lift are, 
nccotncw cheerful and 
TBEATHEMTi-Ow Hwth, >3. Two Mw.18. Tine, 17 

HARRI8 REMEDY CO., lira Cimum, 
808Ky.TOTthBtrMt.8T.Lc.tna.ua _ 

Apply at residence on the southeast corner of I 
Pearl and Third street*. I 

All orders, ac companied with the money, left I 
at Oaya A Alder's store, next door to postoffioe' I 
will receive prompt attention. Terms strictly 

{Albert E. Oobby, 
Architect and Mechani

cal Engineer, 

receive prompt attention 
oash and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Prioes aa follows, per cord: 
Oottonwood at ti n yard 
Hard wood at the yard 

Hauling 00 cents extra. 

...84 00 

...S5 SO 

J. J FELBEB. 

New Photograph Studio, 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

PLANS AND 8 PEOIFIOATIONB for Build-
L ings. Iron or Wood bridges. Plana and ape-
oifioations furnished on therieating and venti
lating of buildings by Steam, Hot water or Oaa, 
ra sanitary principles 

ALBEBT E. OOBBY 
Offioe on Walnnt street. 

JUST OPENED, p 

Nearfy opposite the postoffioe in the Norris | 
Block, Yankton, D. T. 

J7YEBYBODY. k invited 'to oall uut see die I 
piotunus diiplayeii. No trouble to thow you | 

what we have mid oan do for here. 

We guarantee 
eslioit every vai' 
tholargest sixe 

J|ps^|„J5xenr.aiq!, ^ 

MEAT MAhKET. 
itee everything : 
varietr ol work, 
ixe portraits Oc 

in our line, and 
, from copying to 

Out door views, <ko 
A. A- BOUNDS, Vrop" I 

£ .  

Pii THIRD ISTBEET, 

YANKTON • • »«*>•! WM. OiEOTA 

The Press and Dakotaian figures upon 
the result of the late congressional 
eleotion are taken from the announoe 
ments made in various newspapers of 
the territory and from the telegraphio 
information sent to outside metropoli 
tan papers from the several oounties of 
Dakota. They are carefully corrected 
as revised figures are reoeived. They 
may not be oorreot, but they are the 
best we oan offer for the present, 
has always been our rule to 
oompile territorial eleotion returns 
this manner and we have always kept 
very near the actual result. Our figures 
from forty-five oounties give Mr. Gifford 
21,0u0 majority and Mr. Day 650 major
ity, a net majority of over 20,000 for 
Mr. Gifford in a little over one-half the 
oounties of Dakota. Most of the heavily 
populated oounties are represented in 
this list, though there are; still .a few 
heavy distriots to hear .from. 

The list includes sixteen north 
ern oounties and in that 
tion of Dakota the result 
surprising. These sixteen oounties, 
in 1884, gave Mr. Gifford a net majority 
of nearly 19,000. Our returns from the 
same oounties stow a net majority 
about 4,500 for Mr. Gifford. In 1884 the 
territory gave to Mr. Gifford a majority 
of 50,455, of whioh the' north returned 
27,160 and the south 29,295. The large 
falling off in the north, without any 
defection in the south, would materially 
reduoe Mr. Gifford'a majority. It ie 
probable that bis majority will b« out 
down about 20,000. 

sea 
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INVALIDS 
FOR 

INFANTS 

iij 

F O O D  
rnje only perfect substitute for Mather's 

milk, invaluable in Cholera Infantum 
and Teething. A pre-digeated rood tor Dys* 
peptics, Consumptives, Convalescents. 
Perfect nutrient in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires no cooking. Our BOOK, The Care 
and Feeding of Infants, moiled free. 
DOLIBBR. GOODAUQ * CO.. Boston. Mass. 

THE MARKET 

Wholesale I Retail 
- , ' V . 

IHANDLE Fresh Trout, White Fish arid Oat-
fish, Will Bond wagun around ou, Wednes

days and Fridays and will deliver Fiah at any 
time when ordered. Oyatoxs in season. Fruits 
of ali deacriptions. . 

The public patronage is respectfully solicit
ed. Batisfaotion guaranteed. Yours, respeot 
fully. M. P. DOV" " 

STAR m m§, 

Qmnibus & Transfer Line 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

iisr: 

STEFFI!? & KINCEL, Pro'rs. 

"VTEW and ciegont^ OMNIBOBB0 equal to the 
-1-* best in any western city. 

TELEPHONE: 
Merchants .No. 39 
Kinoel's No. 75 
bteffin's No. 88 

Strangers 
\XtHO are stopping in Yankton for a fow 
' ' days or weeks, can find exoellont accom

modations at the 

Commercial Hotel 
or 85 por ireok. Give us a trial and wo will 
ti^jto oonvinooayou thai a hotel can b« suooessa 

A POSITIVE Cure without Me- -f 
diciae. Patented 
Ootober 18, 1876. agS® 

One box will rtpfcj.' 
ure the most obstinate case in four dayB or tow# 

UE4I.EBS IK 

LUMBER 
Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES 

No naseuos doses of oubebs, copaiba or oil of 
sandalwood that are certain to produoe dys< 

>ia by destroying the ooatinp* of the stom' 
, Price $1.60. Bold by all Alinr 

druggists or mailed on receipt I . 11 K 1* 
of price. For further partiou- V w I • fc«s 
ars send for oiroulnr. P. O. 
Box 1SSS, J. O. ALLANOO., 

No. 83. John street. New York. 

East Fourth and Locust Btrcets, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

•"Yard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad tracks, Yanktbn, Dakota. 

SHAVING 
SUITS, 

COMBS. 
BRUSHES. 

Christmas 
and 

New Years 
18801887. 

OBO0K.EBY. 
GLASBWABK-

LAMPS, 
OHAN'LIlfaB 

Ralph. M. Ward, 
Third iitreet, Yankton Dakota, 

CHINA HALL; 

Drugs, 
Chemicals, 

Toilet 
Articles, 

Fine 
Goods 
and 

Lowest 
Prides. 

Bay Bum, 
Hair Oil, 

Choico 
Perfumery. 

Yankton and Hartingtor 

DAILY MAIL, 
v^;;V 1 

Passenger and Express Line 
sV 

tington at 8^6 p. m, 

Leaves Hartington every day'except Sunday 
at7 a. m , stops at Bow Valley, fet. James an< i 
St. Helena, and arrives at Yankton at 2:80 p.m. 

This line eonneots at Hartington with trains 
to and from the Black Hills. 

Leave orders for passengers and express at 
Third street, or 
street, between 

Broadway and Linn streets. 
, AT. A. BASEB, Proprietor. 

Oaya & Alder'B grocery store. Third street, or 
at proprietor's hiraRa on Seoond 

ACSrKJV'ra WAISOWD roil 

S^STOCK.DOCTOfi 
By Prof, J. rinrAM and T>r.i.H. BAKBR. ll« III 

I * Cotorifd IU6 P&c««. ForTermi,(Goox> 
•lid "Extmct* from Agent*' Report*,M etc., «d<U«w, ' 
VliaXFMl ^OBltUfBUP.SULoaU.Uo.wScw 

y enndm 
CW^Free" 

inoe you tnai a notei oan be e 
icted on obrieiiau principles 
'Bus. H.H, tiMITH.F Prop't. 

SPJffiCIAIi NOTICES. 

Wants. 

ED—A live, energetic man, to repre
sent UB. $75 per month and expenses. 

Goods stagle^every one buys; outfit and par* 

llANDABD BILVEBWABE CO., Boston. 

\V,rAN 
'" sen 

T ADIKS wtnted to get up Tea Clubs for our 
Pure Teas and Coffee. A host of useful 

articles to select from as premiums. Send for j^ssr-
Illustrated Prioe and Premium List. SPCOIAI, •><'&,¥ 
OVITEB: to every tenth i>erson that answvrs ' 
thiB advertisementi We will send free one ' 
pound of ohoioe Tea. 

NAT'L TEA & COFFEE CO., Boston. 

VXTANTED—A girl—Inquire at tho hardware 
" store of H. O. WYNN. 

W/"ANTED—A girl to do general housework, 
v • Enquire of Airs. Williams, corner of 

Fifth ana Mulberry streets. 

For Rent. •J'% 

I^OB' BENT—The Taylor house on Linn Sto 
*• In splendid ropair* (20.00 per month. Sjitesfe 

fi. M. U'BBIEN. 'W":"-
msi'.-

POR BEHT—-A seven room brick house on?»SS; 1 

*- Douglas Avenu., with woodshed, oiBtern 
and pnmp. Inqnire of J. P. Bodaelii, jeweler. 
Thir'i street, opposite itxoelsior Drug store. 

1 
1 

:'%> 'j 

I^OB BEN1*—A dwelling house on the corner 
*- of Sixth and Pino streets. Good well and 
cistern on premises. Apply to 

MitS. M. T. WOQLLEY. 

PBEN ISHBD rooms to ront, with or Without 
. board. Rooms very pleasantly_situated. 

Apply to Mrs. Sarah Kiter, opposite D. 8 
ice, Douglas avenue. 

H] 
Ii 

For Sale. 

170S SALE— One dwelling house and lot on 
very reasonable terms. One-half .cash • 

down and balance in one, two and three years . 
at ten per cent- Enquire at the fancy grocery 
house of H. E. Buell, Douglas avenue. 

V.J 
k: 

r\AKOTA ! BEPOBT8—Volumes 1 and 1— • 
Price $B,00. Address, Bowen 4 Kingsbury, 

Yaskton, Dakota.-

T EGAL BLANK CATALOGUE FOB I88O/ 
-S-< The Press and Dakotaian Legal Blan> 
Catalogue for 1886, is now ready for deliver!* • 
Bent free to any address on application. 

G^OB SALE—A solid tract of abont BCC acres 
*- of land, seme 14 miles north of Yankton 
aaa southwest of Jamesville, in Yankton coun- • 
ty. Also, lots ia, 11 and 12, of block 1, of W. 

WOR 8ALBI—Seventy head of three and four 
year old heifers. Some in t*lf 

DurCRrn JjaU- Xo be sold at from ^19.Ob 
$22.00 aooording to quality. Twenty head ona 
jrear old heifer calves and yoke of live year 
old ox<in of red color and well matohed. Ad. < 
dross Box J372, Yankton, Dakota. 

rTVUtEN UP--At Mineral Spring Hum one 
•*: l(ght red cow with white spots abont the 
belijr about eight years old. The owner will 
pleake caU prove property and take the animal 
away, also paying for this sotica. 

88-w JAXIS BECBMtiX, 

m mi if: m 


